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NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS DURING A PANDEMIC 

 The Salvation Army Shamokin Corps volunteers give solace and sustenance to their neighbors in need 

 
Shamokin, PA. (May 8, 2020) – Since the pandemic began in March, Major Tammy Hench has seen 

almost triple the number of people lining up for food at The Salvation Army Shamokin Corps. "We were 
giving out food three days a week before the crisis hit," said Major Tammy, Corps Commanding 
Officer. "Now we are giving it out five days a week."   

 
Escalating unemployment due to the state-wide shut down has created a great need for food. Stepping up 

to help meet this need is a faithful force of volunteers. Major Tammy is grateful to have them. "They are 
the best asset," she said. "They have been especially helpful during the mass food distributions. There is 
nothing stronger than the heart of a volunteer." 

 
Judy Orner, the Shamokin Corps office manager, agrees. “We are blessed because we live in a 

community where people rally around each other. There are about 20 volunteers in total. We have a 
drive-through set up for the mass distributions on Tuesdays and Fridays, and volunteers from the local 
fire police direct traffic for us.” Other volunteers help unload the food from the truck, pack the food 

boxes, load the boxes in the cars while keeping a safe distance, and then assist with clean up. Staff and 
volunteers all wear masks and gloves while handling and distributing the food. 

 
Craig and Pamala Rhoades have been volunteering during the mass food distribution on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. “We get a large turn-out,” said Craig, who has lived all his life in Shamokin and is a member of 

the Shamokin Corps Advisory Board . “On some days there are over 100 cars coming through the drive-
through to pick up food. We also deliver food boxes to people who can’t leave the house. Last Tuesday, 

we delivered to eight different places, as far as Mount Carmel. People are always grateful when we drop 
it off.” 
 

Connie Derk is another volunteer who helps deliver food boxes to those who are housebound. She said 
the people she delivers to are happy to receive it and tell her the food tastes great. “I never had so many 

thank yous and elbow bumps!” she exclaimed. 
 
To keep the long line of cars moving smoothly during the food distribution, Joe Sanzetto and four other 

volunteers from the Shamokin Fire Police help direct traffic. “They called us asking for help during the 
food distribution,” Joe said.  “I told them, ‘You need us, we’re there.’ They had cars lined all the way up 
for over five blocks waiting for food. We directed them into The Salvation Army parking lot and away 

from all the traffic. We’ve been helping every Tuesday and Friday.” Joe is no stranger to volunteering. 
He has been the volunteer captain of the Fire Police in Shamokin for 55 years.   

 
Michelle is a Shamokin resident who recently picked up a food box to help feed her family of six. She 
said she has a hard time getting to the store due to the pandemic. “This is so helpful, and I really 
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appreciate it. We received several trays of food with chicken, mashed potatoes, and corn, as well as 
cereal and snacks. It was enough for everyone in the house to eat for a couple of days, and we still have 
some left over.” 

 
Michelle said Major Tammy has been very considerate. “She makes sure our household has plenty of 

food. If we have any other concerns, she talks to us. She does a great job. She is easy to talk to.”   
 
The Salvation Army Shamokin Corps is grateful to have faithful volunteers and to be a part of so much 

caring and compassion, especially at a time when we all need each other the most. 
 

To give to The Salvation Army, please go to The Salvation Army Virtual Food Pantry. 

 
 

### 
 
The Salvation Army Shamokin Corps phone number:  570-644-0486 
On Tuesdays and Fridays, there is a mass food distribution starting at 10:00 am.  No appointment is n ecessary. 
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, appointments are necessary. Information is taken over the phone, with no 
paperwork or signature required. 

 
About The Salvation Army:   

 

The Salvation Army of Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware  is a faith-based, comprehensive human service organization 
whose programs help individuals, families and whole communities lead healthier, safer and more productive lives. Since 
1879, The Army has held a record of accomplishment stemming from its holistic  approach to providing for the needs of the 
whole individual – physically, emotionally, economically and spiritually. The Army’s programming serves every zip code 

through 48 community centers and a network of volunteers throughout Eastern Pennsylvania, Phi ladelphia and Delaware. 
Programs and services historically include: shelter, hot meals, counseling, early childhood development, recreational 
opportunities, music programs, after-school arts and educational programs, job training, activities for older adults, spiritual 

development, and drug rehabilitation.  

Mission Statement: The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the universal Christian 

church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to preach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination. 

For more information, please visit www.SalvationArmyPA.org 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://give.salvationarmy.org/campaign/the-salvation-army-epa-virtual-food-pantry/c279830
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